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JESUS IS THE REASON
FOR THE SEASON

HARK THE HERALD
ANGELS SING

HYMN

JESUS IS THE REASON
FOR THE SEASON LYRICS

HARK THE HERALD
ANGELS SING LYRICS

JOY TO THE WORLD

Announcements
Please access rehearsal music by going to church.newsalemcares.com. Scroll to
the bottom of the home page. Under Resources, click on Choir music. On the left
side, click on the music ministry needed.
Please remember to respond to the Worship Planning email and either accept or
decline the ministry assignment each week.

Jesus Is The Reason For The
Season
Kirk Franklin
Angels we have heard on High!
[Chorus]
Jesus is the reason
For the season, yeah
Yes he is (sopranos)
Oh yes he is (altos)
Oh yes he is yeah (tenors)
[Repeat]
[Verse:]
I don’t need material things
All I need
Is the love You bring this holiday
I came to say that Jesus is the only way
[Chorus]
[Bridge]
Gloria!
[Vamp]
He is
He's the reason
One thing you should know
Where ever you go
He is
He's the reason
One thing I can say
On this special day
[Repeat as desired]
Who go the praise?
We got the praise
And who we give the praise to? Jesus!
Yeah, Yeah, Yeah, Yeah
I love it when you call him your savior
[Repeat as desired]

Angels We Have Heard On High
Angels we have heard on high
Sweetly singing o'er the plains
And the mountains in reply
Echoing their joyous strain
Shepherds, why this jubilee?
Why your joyous strains prolong?
What the gladsome tidings be?
Which inspire your heavenly songs?
Gloria, In Exelsis Deo
Come to Bethlehem and see
Christ whose birth the angels sing
Come, adore on bended knee
Christ, the Lord, the newborn King
See Him in a manger laid
Whom the choirs of angels praise
Mary, Joseph, lend your aid
While our hearts in love we raise
Gloria, In Excelsis Deo
Gloria, In Excelsis De oh
Deo!
I can hear the angels, singing hallelujah
Singing born is the King of Isreal
Oh, He shall be called wonderful, counselor
The world will know his story
As we sing glory
Glory
(Oh yes, Sing it from your heart)
Glory
(Glory to the King of kings and Lord of lords)
Glory
(In the highest)
In The High-est
(Yes yea oh, oh, glory we sing glory)
Glory
(We sing glory)
Glory
(He sent His son to save the world glory)

Glory
(In the highest, in the highest)
In The High- est
(Come on and give him glory, oh glory)
Glory
(The King of kings and Lord of lords)
Glory
(I like to call him Jesus
Yea yes Jesus we cry holy
In the highest in the highest)
In The High- est
(We sing glory)
Glory
(Glory, we sing glory)
Glory
(Yes, Lover of my soul yeah)
In The High- est (We adore you)
In The High- est (We give you glory)
In The High- est (We give you the highest)
In Excelsis De eh eh oh

Joy To The World
Joy to the World , the Lord is come!
Let earth receive her King;
Let every heart prepare Him room,
And Heaven and nature sing,
And Heaven and nature sing,
And Heaven, and Heaven, and nature sing.
Joy to the World, the Savior reigns!
Let men their songs employ;
While fields and floods, rocks, hills and plains
Repeat the sounding joy,
Repeat the sounding joy,
Repeat, repeat, the sounding joy.
No more let sins and sorrows grow,
Nor thorns infest the ground;
He comes to make His blessings flow
Far as the curse is found,
Far as the curse is found,
Far as, far as, the curse is found.
He rules the world with truth and grace,
And makes the nations prove
The glories of His righteousness,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders of His love,
And wonders, wonders, of His love.

